
With our bike racks, we’re making commuting easier for bike riders. 
So if steep hills, hard-to-negotiate bridges and tunnels have kept you off your bike, it’s time to get 
back on.  Every day you leave your car in the garage is a day we all breathe a little easier.
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Bike & Ride 



Whether your bike is your primary method of transportation or your favorite way to exercise, riding around Nashville 
is easy. That’s because every bus in the WeGo fleet is fitted with an easy-to-use bike rack. In just a few seconds, you 
can securely store your bike and ride in comfort. Each bike rack can accomodate two bikes and are available on a 
first-come, first-served basis.  WeGo buses operated by Gray Line of Tennessee also can accommodate bikes in their 
luggage compartments. Motorized bikes are not allowed on any WeGo buses at this time.
 
There are more than 30 bus routes in Middle Tennessee. Chances are you’ll find one near your work or your favorite 
bike trail.  For a complete list of maps and schedules, visit our website at WeGoTransit.com. 

A few seconds is all it takes.
Stowing your bike is easy and fast.

Lay the rack down flat and release 
the handle.

Place the bike in the tray with the 
front wheel on the clamp side.

Your bike can go everywhere you go.

Squeeze the metal handle in the 
center of the rack.
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3 After removing bike, please return 
rack to upright and locked position.
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Style 2 - pull spring-loaded arm 
straight out, raise and lower onto tire.

Style 1 - rotate the handle and clamp 
arm onto the front tire.

Secure bike to rack. Determine 
which style rack your bus has:


